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Round Butte School
care of this project were Mrs. C. Ripe grounds at Crow Creek dam where

ley; chairman, Mrs. Charles Hogan and races were held.

lbite, parents, teachers and pupils Mrs. A. S. Harbour.
 Plans were made Clifford Beck won a medal tor 3rd

a to raise money for the school library place at the track meet in Miss()lua.

were seated at the tables on 
Weenies-

lay evening when the parents and 
next year.lihtulApfrtaegrrattnhe ab,atisaingiessvenmbeyet eevaeeirit.

re heTidheFriaidsat meeevetning of the P. T. A. was

teachers of the Round Butte school school children. The high school chorus of the evening was the gradulaita
iionn

honored the basket ball boys and girls sang two 
selections and the grade &sea of the eighth grade. The class

it a banquet. Both teams won all g
ames ' school chorus followed with two more, consisted of four boy

s and nee girls.

mayed during the past season. The A novelty cowboy song was sung, and a They wer
e Frances Beck, Kathlyn Jager

tarl's team has been undefeated for 
the selection was given by Grace McKinnon Delmer Blumhagen, Brice Johnson,

at the piano. Mrs. Ethel Terry spoke Eleanor Tabor, Rachel McCready, Glen

teist two years. Eugene Belle ofethe on "Music in the Schools." A solo Lu Beltz, William Klink and Floyd

eighth grade acted as toastmaster, was sung by Theresa Dowd and a read- Stonehocker. Francis Beck held the

a large crowd attended the P. 
T. A. ing was given by Father Rafferty en- highest honors and Kathlyn Jager was

meeting held in the gymnasium on Fri- titled "Ediths Economics." a close second. This was one of the

eay evening. The °ulcers elect were A regular meeting of the Townsend best classes J. B. Kiracrofe has ever

properly installed and the newly elected 
Club was held at the Equity Hall on graduated in all his years of teaching.

chairman appointed committees for 
the', Monday night. Isidore mill was chosen In the ei

ghth grade Frances Beck,

! to represent this district at the state Kathlyn Jager and Willia
m Klink re.

'ensuing year. Kathryn Jager and Wil-

liam Klink were presented and awarded the
enveelnetnite aT.ahseEilinriienrciviaelr speaker. tett ceived honorable mention for improve-

,bnaanina mennatlidn wrrittienitgianntdhIeng Wraaren and

prizes for having tied in making the, tome; of gIissoula. After theey

most progress in penmanship during . meeting a program was given by Mrs. 
g

the present school year. Frances Beck Maud Carr. Mrs. Pearl Strouse and

eeived the honor of being the best Mary 
Strouse.

t1..inpan in the 'eighth grade. Donald Mrs. A. J. Riggert was hostess on

Bartell was awarded the prize for mak-
Wednesday for members of the Ladies
Aid sewing club when Mrs. Wilbur

tee the most progress in grade seven.. Kelly. Mrs. O. W. Cason. Mrs. G. H.
Ind Irma Warthen received the nonor Beckwith Mrs, Ike Auwen. and Mrs.

at being the best penman. Clarence L.

Olson played a march and the gradu-

ding class of ten pupils passed to the

a age where they were presented eighth

grade diplomas by Prin. J. B. Kiracofe

liter a few fitting remarks. Mary Klink

ai the seventh grade acted as diploma

nearer. Mrs. John Kinnick, retiring

enairman, presented each teacher, Mrs.

Minnie Weistaner, Miss Donolda Krost,

Mr. Olson and Mr. Kiracofe, with a

beautiful corsage of flowers from the

local garden of Mrs. Matt Jager, after

which a farewell party for the teachers

was enjoyed by all. A delicious lunch

as served at midnight. The faculty
ea:, been reelected 100 per cent for the

earning year.
On Saturday the parents and pupils

enjoyed a sumptuous dinner in the din-
eig room of the school house. In the
efternoon a journey was made to Crow
Creek where a delightful time was had
e 'playing games and foot races for the
,—e:aus grades. Prizes were awarded

'eitt winner in each race.

Southeast Shore
and Mrs. Kilburn and family of

eeeouli visited at the home of Mr. and
elre. Harold Hoeppner.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson and children

*rem the eastern part of the state, visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Good and
family last week.
Jane and Mabel Abrahamson spent

Saturday on Finley Point.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Good and family

.Pent Sunday at the home of Mr. and

Mee. Sampson of Finley Point,

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Hall and Jenny

See spent Sunday at the home sit Mr.
end Mrs. Al Parent.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. North and Mr. and

Mr‘. George North and family went

eatung Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brown were accom-

, :.:-d by A. B. Stevens on a fishing
eunday.

St. Ignatius News
Mrs. Louis Lemery entertained one

...re, of contract at her home on Fri.
U.': afternoon. Those asked tp be stat-
e,: erth the hostess were Mrs. Ted
Akan. Mrs. Curtiss Lindsay. Mrs. 0. M.
arewn. A light lunch was served at ,
die Conthision or the afternoon.
Mrs. Terrell Steven, of Missolua Who
. house guest at the home ot Mr. and

Mr- Joe Buckhouse was the guest of,
er at a bridge party on Thursday

• eig when Mr and Mrs. George
:amuse entertained. Those present
e Mr. and Mrs. Joe Buckhouse. Mr.
Mrs. Henry Gerharz. Mr. and Mrs.
H Beckwith and the guest of honor.

James McKenzie entertained at
-.erect bridge party on Monde.

.eing at Ins home for Hans Hoffnee.
Goble and Fred Wagner.

ine Camp Fire Girls were enter-
. -.lied at the home of Betty Hill or
eriday. A regular busines meeting was

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Beckwith and son ,
,r.:ce left for a short motor trip onj
eliersday. They will visit at the home!
ef Mrs. Beckwith's parents in Spokane
mci from there will continue to Salt
ezege City where they will visit rela-
vta.

Mrs. Blanche Pehle and Miss Anna
Zelezny were week end visitors in
efissolua.

Jesse Simkins held an all day meeting
to complete articles for the bazaar to
be held early in June. A no-host lunch-
eon was served at noon.
"Bandana Dames," a minstrel show,

was presented at the Mission Theatre
on Friday evening by members of the
Leon Study Club The proceeds were
used for the benefit of the P. T. A.
Those taking part were dressed as
negro mamies. Mrs. Homer Williamson
acted as the interlocker. A men's
quartette composed of 'James Kerns,
Vernon Nafus. James Violette and
Robert Watt sang several songs. Mrs.
G. E. Armour rendered a solo accom-
panied at the piano by Mrs. J. R. Smote
A tap dance was given by Virginia Pep-
perd, and a recitation by Bertha Van-
Haverbeke.
Mother's Day was the occasion for

many family dinners. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Hamel had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Clemens, Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.
Win. Clemens, jr., of Milltown. Mr. and
Mrs. Phillip Hamel and children of
Dixon, Mr. and Mrs. Kingdon Kennedy
of Missoula, Mrs. Charles Swartz and
Ed. Grenier.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Doyle entertained

for Mr. and Mrs. Ferry McGinley and
daughter, Blanche and Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Brown of Stevensville.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Morin and

daughter, Diane of Arlee, and Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Miller were guests at the
A. W. Miller home. Mother's Day
guests at the A. S. Harbour home in-
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Lynn and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dunsten of Missoula,
Mr. and Mrs. Marshal Fitzgerald ot
Lewistown. and Mrs. Donald Lynn. i

Round Butte
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Elmore were

Sunday guests of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Elmore and Mr. and Mrs.
Brice Thompson of Missoula.
Leonard Toothman sold his house to

Perrine Lavelle and it is being moved
to Ronan.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cornelius enter.,

tamed their friends royally at a dinner
party given at the gymnasium Satur-
day evening. The Robertson orchestra
furnished the music and a good time
was had by all. Following the supper
the newly-weds gave treats to all and
Thelma Goranson. Morris Robertson,
Mrs. Rupert Normandeau and Mrs.
Ralph Hahn sang several selections.
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Johnson attended

the track meet in Missoula Friday and
Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Orland and fam-

ily are enjoying the pleasure of driving
a new VII
Saturday the Round Butte children

enjoyed their annual picnic. The wea-
ther being NO cold and damp thee ate
their lunch at the school house. Alter
lunch they took the buses to the picnic

•

Mr. and Mrs. John McGrath were
dinner guests on Wednesday night at
:he Ted Allen home.
Glen Violet and Donald Goble were i

birthday dinner guests of Robert Hamel
an Monday night.
Mr. and Mrs. George Beckwith, Mr.

and Mrs. Phil Beckalth and Miss Alice
Jarater spent Sunday in Helena. the
guest of Miss Ann Beckwith.
The parent-teachers association held

•t•E last meeting of the year on Wednes-
dee' evening at the sohool house. Of-
ecers for the ensuing year were elected
as. follows: President. Mrs. G. E. Ar-
mour; vice president, Mrs. J. R. Smock;
second vice-president. Frank Tryon:
eecretary, P. C. Crump; treasurer, Mrs.
0. W. Cason. A committee was appoint-
ed :o can vegetables this summer to be

eali in the soup kitchen. Those to take

DON'T LET BREAKFAST

CRAMP VOPR STYLE!

OUR BUTTER HORNS Will.

MAKE YOU SMILE!

Top off your morning meal with
a butter horn. Crusted with a

mellow cinnamon and pecan
covering.

Special Every Day at

20c'
per dozen

The Gold Crust Bakery

Phone 109

FORBES' Our prices are

right on Elec-

trical work and

Appliance Re-

pairing.

See the New Crosley Shelvadore Refrigerator-.

Easy Terms.

We now have the American Beauty Washers. 4950
priced up from 

We also have the Marion I Atte of Electric Ranges.

Anything In The Electrical Line.

•

Following the meeting a farewell
dance for the teachers was given. Music
was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Grund and Clifford Culligan.
Mrs. Neil Bretton entertained at a

seven o'clock dinner Monday evening'
for Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kiracrofe, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Meistaner and son, Davis,
Miss Donald Brost and Clarence Olson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Weistaner entee-
tinned at dinner Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lukens of Arlee.
Mr. and Mrs. Granville Carr and Mr.

and Mrs. John Hooley gave a dance
party at the home of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. E. P. Mullis Saturday evening.

Valley View Items
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rivers visited

last Week at the Frank Jones home.
Mrs. Sam Olson returned to her home

Saturday from the Sister's Hospital
where she underwent a major opera-
tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Forman and Mild-

red, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Forman, Mr.
and Mrs. Wallace Triplett and Mrs. Roy
Moore drove to Kalispell Wednesday
where they atended the funeral of
Laura Ellen Luke.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hampton and

Everett and Mr. and Mrs. Tom How-
ard and children Called Sunday after-
noon at Jernberg's.
Announcement has been received oi

the birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Her-
bert Brolin of Grand Forks N D Mrs
Brolin will be remembered as Marion
Bonlie who taught the Valley school
a few years back.
Korinne Wigen attended the Reser-

voir Valley picnic at the golf course Mrs. Bill Jennison is spending a few

grounds Sunday. 
days at Sam Olsen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Thompson were Joyce Sturm spent Saturday night

dinner guests at Roy Sturm's Sundae. at 0. A. Storm's.

Carl Greiner and family called at the Rogaria Mayers spent Sunday visit-
Sturm home in the afternoon. ing Joyce Sturm,

Wallace Triplett was taken suddenly

ill Saturday morning. He was rushed

to the hospital where an emergency

operation was performed that afternoon.

He is getting along as well as can be

expected.
Albert Hansey spent a couple of days

this week visiting at the Langaunet

home.
Callers at the Sam Olsen home Sun-

day afternoon were M. N. Axness and

Mrs. Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gould entertained

at dinner Sunday the George Gould
family, Mrs. Rose Debts and children
and Fern Robers. In the afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan of Whitefish

visited at the Gould home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Gerlach and fam-

ily were supper guests Sunday evening

at Kersa we's.

Mrs. Arthur Anderson went to Wash-
ington Tuesday to be with her mother
who is ill. •

•

A Proved
Fact

It must not be overlooked that
the science of Chiropractic is one
of Nature's most forcible weapon,
in the prevention of disease.
An examination at regular in-

tervals often discloses irritation
of nerves that later would de-
velop into a serious malady.
More people are learning daily

that Chinepractic adjustments
build up their strength and thus
give their bodies greater resis-
tance to disease.
Call phone 126 for an appoint-

ment today before your condition
has progressed too far for Nature
to effect recovery.

Dr. F. W. Haight
CHIROPRACTOR

Baum: 10 to 12. 2 to 2- 7 to ev-
enings except Wed. and Saturday,
Brockman Bldg. Phone 126, poison

•

• •

Air and Mrs. 011ie Gregg and boys
spent Sunday with relatives at Lone

Pine.

Owing to the activities to the closing
of school, club meetings scheduled for
this week have been postponed.

•

SUNDAY CHICKEN DINNER
Beginning May 24th, we will again serve Chicken

Dinner During the Season, 1:00 to 6:00 p. m.

SMURR FARM
Five Miles East of Poison

•

Send it

SECURITY STATE BANK

ga MONEY ORDER
IT'S CHEAPER.! Hundreds of men and

women who haven't checking accounts use Security
State Bank money orders when sending money by
mail. It's cheaper than any other form of money
order. It's convenient, too, if you want to withdraw
money from your account and do not want to carry
cash around. This is Only one of the many special
services that the Security State Rank offers. Take
advantage of it.

The Security State Bank
Poison, Montana

 if

You'll finish your trip (but 1101 your engine) with

alloyed oil...Lots different!
Maybe you've streaked four or five hun-

dred miles since sun-up. In safe places

perhaps your speedometer hit "tops."

And k was hot enough for you all day.

But you're not one of those drivers

who lie awake wondering what hap-

pened in the engine. It didn't happen if

you started out with Germ Processed,

the alloyed oil, and there are positive

reasons why.

The big reason is that alloyed oil goes

far beyond plain oil-film protection.

It's true that the patented Conoco Germ

Process of alloying oil—unlike other

"latest method s--acti.ally steps up film

strength tremendously. flut alloying

does something even greater. It en.

ables oil and metal to I -,WTE.

All surfaces—even the most sensitive

bearing surfaces in any engine become

completely PLATED with this alloyed

oil. It's IN all working surfaces, and

then the extra-strong Germ Processed

oil-film slides het weep!

Here's a combination only alloyed oil

can give you. All you've got to do is

to swing in at the sign of the Red

Triangle. Continental Oil Company.

CONOCO GERM PROCESSED OIL
- -

CONOCO
i

 4;

Drive to towering Glacier Park this Summer. For free marked maps write Conoco Travel Bureau, Denver, Colo.


